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Western Kansas is aain afflicted
with drouth, and state aid is deemed
necessary to help the settlers out.

Boi rke Cockrax will probably be
put at the head of the committee of
coinage, weights and measures in
place of Richard Wand.

The Chicago Record says that Col.
Charles H. Jones, formerly of the St.
Louis Republic, gave it out during
his recent visit to that city, that he
would start a new morning demo-
cratic paper in St. Louis.

Secretary of State Hinrkhsen
has appointed V. F. (iurley, of Dan- -
ville, state geologist, vice Dr. J. II.
Linda hi, formerly of Rocklslaml,

and Charles Murray as assist-
ant state geologist, vice Miss Fannie
Fisher.

PresidentCable of the Rock Island
railroad, while in New Yojk one (lav
the past week, gave it as his opinion
that $1,000,000 a day would be left in
Chicago by visitors until the close of
the exposition, lie thinks that the
railroads from now until November
will carry 100,000 passengers daily
obove the normal traflic. Carrying
the calculation a little farther. Presi-
dent Cable thinks that each visitor
w ill spend $10 a day while away from
home. It is the experience of most
World's fair visitors that this esti-
mate of expenses is about twice too
high.

Senator Voouhees, whose long
congressional experience makes his
opinion valuable, takes no stock in
the extra session being a short one.
Speaking of it he said:
will probably be in continuous ses-

sion until August 1.1, lS'il. if not
longer." Representative Wilson, of
West Virginia, the gentleman who is
thought to stand the best chance of.
being the chairman of the ways ami
means committceof the house, should
Mr. Springer not get it again, also
thinks the extra session will run into
the regular session and that the lat-

ter will be an nnusualTy long one.
Mr. Wilson thinks the tariff will be
taken up just as soon as the ways and
means committee is announced by
Speaker Crisp, and it is expected that
will be immediately after the house
goes through the formality of re-

electing Mr. Crisp speaker.

Facts are stubborn, things, and
now that the democrats have an op-

portunity to examine the pension
roll they are turning up every day to
prove that the claim made by demo-
crats for years, that millions of dol-

lars were being paid out illegally for
jicnsions, was correct. Cases are
numerous where men are drawing
$72 a month for total disability and
are in addition following ordinary
avocations and drawing the same
salaries as uninjured men. Two
cases of this sort turned up this
week right in Washington, one man
a musician regularly employed, and
the other a government clerk, and
there are many more. These two
men were and their pen-
sions reduced to $17 and $23 a month
respectively, and so apparent was
the justice of their reduction that
neither of them availed himself
of the right to appeal from the de-

cision of the board of examiners,

I in? I'rrm.ituro Alarm.
A 'iei'inanto'vii Ir.'ly was rominjr

Ikhi-.i- - the othr nf "l.oon with a. small
iihirm-rloc- k tl.nt s!k- - had hf-- having1
repaired, wlu-- she. concluded o drop
in a!, the servii.-- St. Luke's. She
was w.illcirij? down the aisle when all
it once there broke flut a noise lii:e a

slightly mn filed cable-ca- r gong at
Seventh and Market od a busy after-
noon. Every head was turned in the
direction of the newcomer and she
was almost paralyzed. It was that
alarm-cloc- k that had gone off prema-
turely. The sequel of that little
clock's indiscretion can better be im-
agined than described.

Where Jute Ferry I)itd.
The room in which M. Jules Ferry

died was transformed into a mortuary
and hunj? with draperies worked in
silver. The senate voted 20,000 francs
to cover the expenses of the public
funeral. A part of the great French-
man's will read as follows: "I order
the interment of my, body in the St.
Die cemetery, where repose my mother
and sister, with my turned to-wa-

the blue line of the Vosges,
whence I heard the cries of th
Vanquished. "

A CLUB-FOOTE- D DEER.
Bho and Killed After Being Banted

Down for Some Fifteen Tears.
, In the quaintest little shop in De-

troit is Charles Lummer, taxidermist,
filing- - away on the tooth of a California
mountain lion, Lummer explains
that the lion was old and his teeth bad
lost their edge, and he is filing them to
make; the threatening papier-mach-e

jaws in which they are set look more
dangerous.

Th greatest curiosity which Lum-
mer I as in his shop just now, however,
is a d er that was shot last fall in .a
swan: p at Turtle Lake, back of the
club house where Ed H. Gillman and
his friends spent the hunting season.
This deer has been sought by Michi-
gan hunters for over fifteen vears. He
was known by a peculiar mark which
his rif.'ht foot made, and he was called
the club-foo- t. For over fifteen years
hunters have at times said, after re-
turning from a hard day's chase:
"Well, I have seen the olub-fo- ot to-
day."

'Did you see him?" would be
orea-t- l lessly asked.

"No, only his tracks."
Many a stranger hunter to those

parts followed the club-feet- 's tracks,
thinki lg that he must be wounded and
would sooner or later be found, but he
tramp ?d until he was tired or lost the
trail. Many people who have never
seen the club-fo- ot or his tracks de-
clared the story to be a myth. Never-
theless there are few hunters in Michi-
gan who have not in the past fifteen
years r.iade a fruitless search for the
famous animal, lie apparently lived
the whole time in a swamp about four-
teen m .les long and two miles wide,
back of Turtle Lake. Last fall he was
shot by Louis Birch, a meat market
proprietor of Bay City, and now the
fore-hal-f of the club-fo- ot stands
mounted in Lummer's shop.

IN A PICTURE-FRAM- E.

It Prov-- ft Godsend to ft Family of ft
Dead Miner.

An auction sale took place at Ilazel-ton- ,

Penn., recently, which developed
a peculiar feature. The goods put up
were at one time owned by Joseph
Gaydos and Andrew Yankofski, who
were kiLled in the Stockton colliery.
Yankofski was the more fortunate in
having two brothers in good circum-
stances.

No ore thought that Gaydos pos-
sessed money. In order to defray the
funeral expenses his effects were put
ud at auction. Everything had been
disposed of excepting an old picture.
The picture was a common painting,
worth probably twenty-fiv- e cents
when it was new, and was covered
witji du t " ':

No one Seemed to want it A little
nephew of the deceased happened
along a'xmt that time and. seeing
some one in the crowd bid five cents
for it. It was knocked down at that
figure. The picture was given to the
nephew. The little fellow hastened
home. While showing it to his mamma
a five dollar gold piece dropped on the
floor. A further examination of the
picture d sclosed the fact that it had
served as a bank for the savings of the
deceased uncle. Tucked in between
the frame and the picture was found a.
bag containing S500.

The m mey, besides defraying the
funeral expenses, was like a provi-
dential g-f- t sent to the relief of the
sister, wl.o was in actual want

A pomattoi Anniversary.
Sundav. Anril 9. was tho nnni versa r--

of the surrender of Lee at Appomattox.
J. wenty-- t 1511. years have elapsed since
the fall of the confederacy and the end
of tho ! v-- r. TJmrlug that short
time the bitterness of the past between
the sectior s has died out, and the recur-
rence of the tnniversarv saw the nation
a reunited whole, the grandest govern
ment r.wl 1 he best country on the face of
the globe.

Immedictelv after Armomn.tt.nx the
south accented the situation and went to
work with a will to retrieve her lost for
tunes, in w hich she has been remarkably
successful. As an cxamplo of the effi-
cacy of int illigcnt industry, the growth
of the sorth during the last 28 years
is without .v parallel. Savannah News.

An Anecdote of Ron Wade.
"In the winter of 1KG1" bluff

Ben Wade, tho Ohio senator, is credited
with saying. "When Chief Justice Taney
was ill, I us d to pray daily and earnest-
ly that his 1 fe might be preserved until
the inaugnr-itio- of President Lincoln,
who would appoint a Republican chief
justice, but, wht.'ii I Raw how comploto
his recovery was i;.icl how his life was
prolor.-t- -J I to fear that I had
overuo:ie the business!" Chittenden's

Peroonal I? cuiiniscences."

I'at'K Great Womlr.
We arc surro mdod by dangers al! the way from

the ciaulc to I le giic. "The rent wonder if,"
an Pat says, "thai after feting ont vt rurcraill.',
we live lorgr ciioi'li to rei oh our irr.ve." Tbons-and- s

aie ont o health m roPc, morbid and mis-

erable. becau they do rot avail themselves of
the remedy within cafy renc'i of them. Dr.
Pierce's Goldi n Medical would cure
them.

For all clinric or lingering cough?, weak
lune, spitling of blood, bronchitis, shortness of
breath, apthn a and kindred ailment'. It Is amot
potent rtmcdj. It clcansis the blood, invigor-
ates he liver, 1 mproves direst ion. ard builds op
both fle-- and strength l)oc small and p etit
ant to taste, lurge bottles. Jl. Of all druggists.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream ISalm. It has
done for m ; what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me.
The effect ol the Balm seemed mag
ical. Clarence L. Huff, liiddeford,
Me.

After tryi ig many remedies for ca-

tarrh durinj: the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's C ream Balm wit h com
plete succes-j- It is over one j'ear
since I stoped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to :tll my friends. Milton
T Palm. Rending Pa
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In Paint the best. Is
the cheapest.
Strictlv Pure

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will net scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the woou and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
Whea bv-7-- it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. Thi.
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the bes in buying them.
You can produce any desired ecler by
tinting these brands of white lead w;th
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sate by t!.emot reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
Bend to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broattwny, New York

Chicago Branch,
Bute and Fifteenth Streets.

OUT OF TOWN.

Komarkalile Success . by Physicians
of Scott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions "Are Not "Mis
fits" They Have no "Free

Medicines.
The citizens of Davenport, Rock

Island, Moline anil vicinity have
learned many things regarding the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take special pleasure and gratifica-
tion in the knowledge that two im-
portant facts have become so deeply
rooted in this community that is
professionally they are "beyond as-
sault or reproach and that when they
say 'cure"' it means and no"t
simply a benefit or relief for a few
days.

E. A. HARDING,
Til Seventh Stre-t- , Muscatine. Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Harding can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it is spelled

"I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and mv head and nose
would fill up so I had to breathe
through my mouth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became filled up and sore.

"My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bail I could scarce-
ly read, my headache was almost un-
endurable. I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. Xo head
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. I know that I am
TKEI."

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

.r A MONTH !

All patients will ' be treated until
cured for per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Over American ExruEss Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially
Address E. A.RdUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenne and Stxty-fouit- a

street. Only 6 minutes from world's fair.
Superior diniig TOcm; elevated railroad.
Kow open. Bates moderate European.

Wl N. T ELOTJ8B, 6nj,t.

Metropolitan riot el,
Broadway, Cor. Frince St.. New York Cilv.

Refitted nd renovated under new nunsgement,
on the Emopesn pl n.

Room rates $1 a day and npwntrt .

P.estnnmnt eqnal to the hot in the cty at mod-
erate rate.

btreel cars from nil R. R. Matinnii and rteam-bo-

and ferry landirg pass the door.
UILDRETU & ALLEN.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
Calnmet Avenne and 29th Street.HM CI B m Fireproof; 244 rooms; near Pair

11 w I Wis tiroundn; bathn on every floor.
American and European plana.

RllinRflC T 11 loSiaday. Ftrawiam family

WORLD'

FAIR,
SF1

CHICAGO

nOTELS.

hotel. Write for circular.

he PULLMAN HOTEL
S5lh St. and Wasbineton Ave.

Three blocks from main entrance.
Best of K. K. and street car service.
First-clas- s cafe. RatesJl to$250ier
person, w rite tot circular.

LOUIS KIUGI.IRr,
(Snccc9-c- r o n. W KNOT.)

Merchant -:- - Tanor,

119 EiehtHfii. ti "in-er- .

JGS3",Fit and Workmanship Guar-

anteed the liest.

Clearing arn rtVpa.r.T'g none.

B "WINTER.

l!25
mWiM ibrtliS mat m

Wholcsile Dci'er and Inint rter of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 n.l 161S Third Av

PA'KER'

Laundry,
Wapbee sverytbiDg 1tcti a line
silk hardkr-rcM- ' a circus
tent; La - cut tainp specialty.

... r n viuji VE.

.. M. & L. J. FiBEIR,
. 1214

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

uano Back, etc.

flxv , - A2r""-- " v Tit,

SA!.Er.'S ELEDTRIC CELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Latent latcntft t at Improvement I
T-

-.!! cure without medicine all WrakoeM raultinirfmni
ovpr-ix&ti- on of bruin nerve forceni exrewee or lndiacretion, mx ncrv ona dptiility. Flerplnoness, laninior.rheumatism, kidney, liver and blndtter complaint,lame baclc. lumh.igo, sciatl- - all female coroplainta."'!'" nen"h. e,e. Tliia eleetno Bole containsWonderful Iproi--ea- U over All others . Onrrent IsliiBtuntly felll'V wearer cr we fortfit 83,000.00, andiu cure all of the aiKive utsr-s- ts or o w. Thou--et

itids have been rami hr this marveinua inventionalter all other remedies failed, and wo rive lindrtxiaOl testimonials in thisandevery otherstnte. .

lOur JW Imrmrt ELttTKIC HI bTKVMOBT, therrnitest Ikhhi erorrered welt men, I'Iikk with all
fctmd lor lllus'd Famplilet, Irea
SANOEN ELCCTRIO CoT '

Ko. SS MU-l- e --treat, UXS1

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to-ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debilitv, Impo-tenr- y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etcEvery man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, anrl the new
discoveries of medical science ns applied to
married life, Who wnpUl a'onc fir past 'rllies
and avoid future pilfaiis. ii"'.iWl writ- - f .r ih s
wonderlul little b:Hk. ' " . -- t free.
Under ser!. Addretlf

Eri .;e ; S.Y.

You Should Kng?1
A FACT I

That
of MAKra..

"Which Has Ko 1

STANDARD QUALITY Vic,.

:i --- A : jt
H

J. X. I3TXOA
Meiichant Tailo

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Second Avent

IXCOKPOHATED CNDEIi THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to S p. tn., and Saturday evenings from T U' n ;.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned cn Fe.t-cr.-

lateral cr Real Estate security.
oFncBns :

P. L. MITCHELL, Prcs t. F. C. DENKMAXN, Vice Prcg'l. J. M . LI H !.;..,
DIRZCTORSi:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubanch, Phil Mitchell, II. P H- I --

E. W. llnrst, J. M. Buford, John Yolk.
Jacksox IlCKST, Solicitors.

Began business Jnly 8, 1.90, and ocenpy ths fontheaet corner of Mitchell Lyr.L-- . r ,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEaLKR in- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

1098. 231 Twentieth srr

of all of

Gents' Fine shoes a Spec ialty. Oore neatly and
A .hare of tout solicited.

R vi. Hudson.

1706

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer kinds

BOOTS AND SHOES
Repairirg prompt:y.

patronage respectfully

1618 Second Avenue, .Rock I'rin;

HUDSON & PARKER.
M. J. Park

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER
All kinds Carpentering promptly attended. Estin

i Vmrajsuea wnen aesired.
Sltop cor. First ave. ard Weventeenth Rock Island

iLe'

of to.

sr.

Roek Island Brass Foundry!
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

A)1 kinds of brafB, bronze and alnminnm bronze caftlng, all ebades ar.d tr ir.;
a Fpecialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SBor ts-- OrrifM-- At 1M1 First avir.ne. rear Ferry lardiop, - kCCK

J. MAGER, PropriHt

Opera. u.se 'BalooGEORGE SCIFIFER, Proprietor. ftl
Second Avenne. Corner of Si-r- t

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer nd Cigars akvavs o

Free Lncch Every Day . .mlwJcbet Fnml- - ,K - :

Established 1HS0-1- 88.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 1
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, GJaesvare, C

b?' ?i,nar 'dwaTe- - and Brnebes, tie Old .

5 a"d 10 Cents Store.

Anf t
'i

W01

at

MRS. C. BIITSCH'S. 1314 ThJrd f

J. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

TAiiBM'r-- v

Chicago

relepooDe

KAI0F1CTOBEB OF CHACKEBS Wl

Ask TonrOrocer for Them.

.PKfliLTIS:

Ani

The ibrtsty TrTrn'- - n e r "''l

C. J. W. SCHRESTJER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Four;h avetne. Residence 1115 Fourth avenue.
Plans and specifications furnished all classes of work; also aeert fo.wnur'f I''(E''

'dinir Blt.;p,.on:eibiEg ntw, etjlisb end tfeinible
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